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-= 
by ~ IIZZ T ESr 

\ Ve became involved the other cia)' in a rnthcr 
heated argument precipitated by the reading 01 
a slim and seemingly innocuous volume which 
had lately come into the hands of one of OLif marc 
imaginative friends. Under much urging, w(, 
ngrecd to pursure further the thesis therein con
tained fi nd upon fin ishing found ourselves faced 
with a most astonishing concl usion. Take it from 
us friends-Flying Saucers DO exist! The slim 
volume referred to is not much over 200 pages in 
length, written by one Desmond Leslie, a scholar 
of the Occult, and Ccorge Adamski, an nmatclll' 
photographer. The book, Fly ing Saucers Il ave 
Landed , is one of the most convincing works on 
a strictl y incredulous st!bject which we have 
read in many a long, cold winter. 

The au thors, far from asking that the reader 
accept their theories as gospel truth, merely state 
their case (a most convincing one at that ) and 
blithely leave the reader to his own devices-to 
believe or reject as he sees fit. The main point is 
that they do believe in what they claim to have 
seen and back up their ou tlandish statem{'nts 
logically and succinctly. Their main points of 
argument nre well taken and ( if one will cred it 
the occult writings of the prehistoric eras) well 
backed up. Could their statcm~nts be allthentic~ 
ally corroborated b}' or proved to the satisfaction 
of the scientific world , they would produce quite 
a sizable revolution not only in that sphere but 
in those of the social and historica l worlds as 
well. 

As to the book itself, it is divided into two part.-. 
written by Leslie and Adamski in that orci('r. 
Leslie's thesis concerns itself with the historicnl 
nspect of the problem, quoting many sundry 
sources to show that creatures from Outer Space 
have been roaming Olll" sky" and our globe for 
quitt: a l:OIll) iderablt: mlll,hl:1' of l:t;lIturit:l). A 
statistician well versed in his profession would 
find it very hard to get around the Wist amounl 
of infonnation (apparently well corroborated ) 
contained herein. The second and by far the most 
astounding portion of the book deals with Admn
ski's meeting and talking with a person from the 
planet Venus. To support his claim, Adamski 
has included about 10 photographs of the ship 
and six affidavits signed by the other witnesses 
to the meeting. Faced with the overwhelming 
evidence we thereupon pocketed our herto 
hidebound scientific beliefs and began to scan 
the skies for various sorts of other world phcno-

(Continued on Page 15 ) 

--
by l-iARo u > S M ITII 

1 think that every L(lII/e rn reader will admit 
tha t the Fall issue was diffe rent if nothing elst'. 
Please note that in striving to be different. thh 
column's cut in that issue was placed upside 
down and that the second paragraph read like.' 
some lectures noles taken the mom ing aft rr tIll' 
night before. Not content with the~e marks of 
distinction. we'll conUnue our merry work and 
take the added precaution of doing our OWII proof 
reading for th is iss ue. 

It seems to be a "favorite pastime" amon~ 
critics to list the "best" of everything that wa~ 
written, played, filmed or spoken during the last 
year. In an effort to make the Lantern different , 
and fancyi ng myself a criti c, I will take a cue 
from some other writcrs and be differcnt by ap~ 
praising some of last year's motion picture r (>

leases. The time for motion picture appraisal 
seems particularly appropriate now that the \1 0-
tion Picture Academy of Arts and Sciences will 
make its awards. (S ince one never can predict 
exactly when the Lontern will come off the 
presses, perhaps the twentieth word in that sen~ 
tence should be has.) In any case this appraisal 
represents on ly one person's viewing of the en~ 
tertainment merit of the films, and let me be the 
firs t to admit that tastes differ. I don't wish to 
stir up a "grea t debate"; I am merely offering :111 

opinion. 
The year 1953 wiblessed a partial revi val of 

the motion picture industry whose picture in thc 
social and economic life of the nation has been 
redefined (or at least partiall y so ). The year wa.. .. 
a lso one in which the different was sought ( 1101-
lywood and the Lantern have at least that much 
in common ). and during which much more em
phasis was placed on a good script than was lIsual 
duri ng the "golden era of the movics," B.T.V. 
(Before TeleviSion ). Also stressed were unusual 
prOCCl):;t:!>, ami tlu:: world was given Cint!mnScopl:'. 
At any rate, I feel that the resu rgence of the in 
dustry and its ability to keep a place in the econo
mic sun will largely depend on whether or not 
Hollywood will be willing to place emphasis on 
the be tter quality story. If the City of the Sil vcr 
Screen is willing to improve the quality of il-i 
products, the television sets will be dimmed mOre 
rrequentl y and the "picture palaces" will again 
show good attendance records. 

I feel that Hollywood has made some progress 
along the road to better quaHty motion pictures. 
At least it has gone far enough soj.hat I find it 
difficult to narrow a selection of the movies I 

(Continued on Page 14 ) 
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How do you like it, \Verner? YOll never had 
to do hard physical work before in yOUT life. 
You wcro born with a silver spoon in your mouth. 
Now you are stranded on this desert hland, 
nearly one hundred miles from the mainland; 
your food supply is low and you must build a 
boat in order to return to civiliza tion. These 
are the consequences of your way of life! 

YOli remember bettcr days, don't you, \Ver
ncr? Sure, you are one of the ri chest men in 
the world; but how will money get you out of 
the predicament you're in? How will the Cor
poration help you now? 

The Corporation has come a long way in 
the last two centuries. From a small tool factory 
to the world's largest armaments corporation! 
Karl Werner really began bUilding the Corpora
tion with a few underhand methods. Ultimatelv 
the Corporation enjoyed a monopoly. . 

Your great-great grandfa ther, ~ Iark, first had 
the idea of maintaining a small but efficient 
spy system operating ill troubled areas of the 
world. Sixty years ago, these agents arrangcd 
the assassination of the heir to the Urba nian 
Uuone in the little principality of Levinburg. 
The War of the Continents which raged for the 
next six years created a huge demand for war 
supplies. The Corporation netted over 200 mil
lion dollars, and tJlat was real money in those 
days! After thi s conflict, the agents conti nued 
to travel about the continents, sowing seeds of 
hate and distrust. Of course, the peace treaty 
drawn up after the war d id not settle the prob. 
lems, and the world si tuation remained un
settled. 

Whe n Mark died, your grandfather, William. 
inherited the Corporation. \'VilIiam was a typi
ca l Werner; at the first sign of the Creat lJe
pression, he laid 0 ([ 80,000 workers. \Vithin two 
montJls, the whole Corporation was idle. I twas 
only when the possibility of another " ' ar of 
tlle Continents a rose that he began producing 
again . By tlle time war broke ou t, all the fac
tories were ready for 'round-the-clock war pro
duction. In seven years, the Corporation made 
nearl y a billion dollars. 

\OVhen atomic experiments were conducted, 
the Corporation was the on ly concern in the 
nation large enough to hand le the vast amount 
of research and experimentation necessary. At 
the conclus ion of tJle Second War of the Con
tinents, the Corporation con tinued to produce 
large quantities of atomic weapons; "police a(,'
tions" in Southeastern Asia and SOUtJ, America 
requ ired war supplies. Of course, the g rowing 
te nsion between the East and the West, repre
senting two different ways of life, created tile 
need for a large stockpile of arms. The Corpora. 
tion was Bourishing as it had never before. 

Finally, ten years ago, at the age of tWLllty
two, you became head of the Corporation upon 
the death of your father. I remember the day of 
his funeral. Your acting nbili ty amazed me; most 
people thought that you were g rief-stricken, 

but inwardly you were overjoyed. At last you 
were head of the Corporation! A vast amount 
of power was at you r fi ngerti ps. 

You had been trained for the job; tutored 
while you ng, you attended one of tJ,e best prep 
schools in the nation. You were g raduated from 
Eastern University at the head of your class . 
You were really intell igent, but tJ,ere were 
rumors that a certain medical s tudent ShO~l ld 
have been first; after all, the University was 
grea tly endowed by the Werner Dynasty. All 
your life you learned the tradi tions of the \Vcr
ners, and you seem to represent the sum of 
their wickedness. 

From the beginning, there were two prob
lems wh ich bothered you. Your younger brother 
was dismissed from three colleges for disciplill
ary reasons, and had had several scrapes with 
the Law. You couldn' t figure out why he was 
such a problem; of course, the fact that you 
were given first consideration at home wasn't 
involved. The fact that he was treated merely 
as a little insurance to ma intain the family 
name had notlling to do wi th it! The othcr diOi
cu lty was that it was a huge burden to be head 
of such a large corporation. There were many 
\,ice-pres idents, but they were relatives and in
laws who seldom thought it necessa ry to attend 
to any duties. Being occupied nearly ten hours 
a day in your office, and haVing many socia l ob
ligations to fulfill , you found little time for re
laxation. Searching for a means of di version, you 
became interested in your g randfa ther's old 
hobby, chess. It was very fi tting that a member 
of your family should be intcrested in a game 
of war. At this time, you had YOllr fi rst rea l 
contacts w ith me. 

You did rather well in chess, being an intelli
gent man; you found tlle game ratJler stimulat
ing, and enjoyed losing yourseU in a close game 
for a few hours a week. You found othe r men 
of your social status to play against, but it soon 
became obvious tlmt they were no match for 
you. Soon, however, you began spending more 
and m~re time playing chess, until you began 
neglecting your work, much to tlle dismay of 
the vice-presiden ts on whose shoulders your 
work felI. 

Seeking better competition, you lowered your· 
self to playing college champions and even some 
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cx(;cllcnt amateur pia)'crs. At last you met your 
ma tch; you rarely won, bu t often suffered se"ere 
defeat. Aec:ulS(.' you lo~ t so often, a nervous ten
sion invndccl yOllr life. You became irritable 
when there was 110 need for anger. Before you 
were aware of it. the only relaxation you hae! 
(:tIme when you were working in rOliT o ffi t·(·; 
dlesS was no long 'f a game; it was the center 
of your li fe . YOLI were a chess fana tic, and as 
IOllft ns you continued to lose, it was the rool 
nf much unhappiness. 

One day, whi le you were involved in a \'cr~ 
tight game, you wefe interrupted by a minister 
who wa nted to scc )'011 . \Vhe n you d iscovcr('11 
that his purpose W ;1S to invite y O li to attend 
chu rch, you became angry and said, "( have 
no time for church; I contri bu te money. and 
that's enough," 

"Bul the purpose of the church is not to al', 
cumulate money," the mi nister replied, "it is 
to sa\'e souls. YOII cannot buy your way into 
heavenl" 

"Hogwash!" ) 'OU exclaimed. "neligion is olt!
fnshioned; it wns all ri ght for the ignoran t 
people in the past, bu t I can get along withou t it." 

"Don't yOIl bel ieve in God?" inqui red thi..' 
minister, "Don't you fear for your soul?" 

"Prove the ex istence of God! Prove that I 
have a sOlill" you shouted. "That's a lot of non
sensei I'll thank you to leavc me alone and mind 
your own businessl" 

"But this is my business! I cannot give )' OU 
proof of this existence; I can give you a lot of 
evidence, but you mllst have fnith , or you'll 
lose your soul." replied the ministcr. 

"Bah l" you cried , ''I've morc im portant things 
to be concerned about! If you distu rb me aga in, 
I'll d iscontinue my contribution, and you know 
what the congrcgation will think if ~'ou cause 
the withdrawal of the chief contributor:' 

With that, Werner, you literally kicked him 
out with your tongue, and so yOIl returned to 
your game of chess, a bit more irritated , a hit 
more tense, and a bit more unhappy, You werl' 
in such an angry mood that yOIl cou lo n't sec 
nor think straight, and a merc champion college 
player defeated yOll soundly, As a result, VOli 

determined to study chess more thoroughl y. 
Entering severa l small tournaments, but win
ning very few, you could never qlla l if~ for 
fI more important tournament than the rount\' 
championships. You were it gmxl chess pia reI', 
bitt not a champion, and it hurt your pride. 

~I ennwhilc, the world situation was hecom
ing worsei the international "War of Words" 
was threatening to develop into more serious 
things. The clash of two completely different 
ways or life was inevitable, although the World 
Council was tr)' ing desperately to prevent a 
conflict wh ich wonld surely cause the exter
mination of countles~ millions of people. Na
tions were spe nding huge sums of money to 
develop new and better weapons, ~ I any people 
feared that atomic warfare would destrov the 
world, but the war-mongers onl ), laughed , 

At the main plant of the \ Vemer Corpora 
tion, secret experiments were being performed; 

within the walls of this factory. scientists and 
ted molofisl" worked feverishly in the hest
('(Iuippe< bbora torics in the world, trying to 
develop a ~ecrct deadly weapon. Very strict 
guard was plal:t.'tl abou t the plant, as well as 
intrica te secllrity prec-.lUtiom. \fter yei.ITs or 
research and e\ lleriment. a tl'rrihle weapon \\'a~ 
pc rfected, lI i~hly secr('t tests w('re pcrronneli 
to prove the effc(,ti vt'ness or tJ1C wcapon. l1\c 
result s were positiv(', and the \V('~ t had possess
ion of the most lil'ad ly weapon (' \'c..' r created. 

The enemy. howe\ er, wa~ not 1Inawa re of the 
('x i~ tence of a new development; spies "ere 
t'\ l'r> ,\. In::rc, rcrrl· ti lll~ out inrormation. Unror
tunately, the West began f('c1i n ~ o\'erconfident, 
and sccurity measures grew la\. That's how lie 
got into your office. You should have known 
hett er, \\'eTlll'rI Why there was a copy of thc 
plans fo r th(' weapon in your office, nohody 
will ever know. \ 11 vou werc intcrr:-. teci in was 
the sc('re t maull scriilt he had for VO\l ; it was 
a do('ument written by Zargon, the grea tes t 
chess player who cver li ved. You \\ ('re oVc..' r
('ome wi th joy; th i ~ long-shot manuscript wa~ 
supposed to ('ontain SOI11(' seerct patterns of 
dlCSS which cO\lld make an imli\ idual the be:-. t 
chess player in the world, and that was your 
nmbition, 

You left the room to put the documents in 
a safe place, but you were II nnble to resist the 
opportuni ty to glance through the pages. You 
liked what you saw! A gleam of tri umph came 
into your eye. \Vhile you were gone, however, 
the plans for the weapon fe ll into enemy hands; 
they were onlr a copy, but within ten weeks, 
the East wou l( he on a par with the \\'est again, 
The irony of it is that you never missed the 
stolen plans. I saw it all , fo r I was in the room 
at the time, bu t I sa id nothing, As fo r the enemy 
agent, he d isappeared without a trace, You werc 
hringing him a reward, hut what he got was 
vasti " mor~ valuable. 

TIle momen t that the l'ilCSS secret was in 
rOUT hands, a plan began to form in your mind. 
Tired from business worries and frustrated be
cause of your fail ure to be a champion, ),011 
decided to take a vacation. You sent onc of 
your pilol'i out to find a place far away from 
all tile cares of civilization. I Ie found an island, 
this island. uncharted and almost unknown, 
nearlv a hund red miles from the mai nland. Sat
isflClf wilh his description of it , you ordered him 
to fl y severa l plane-loads of supplies there -
enough fo r three months, in case anything should 
go wrong. YOLI intended to stay only about seven 
weeks; in that period or time, you figured that 
YOIl would become the greatest chess master of 
all time, with the aid of Zargon's manuscript. 
Then you would be happy! 

It was spring when we left; you didn' t even 
notice the head lines in the paper that day; 
they were in le tters two inches high. "\Vorld 
Situation Critica l" blazed across the top of the 
paper. You were in too much of a hurry to bother 
with world affairs! We took ofT earl" in the 
morning, :md within a few hours we 'were on 

(Continued on Ne:d Page) 
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CHECKMATE (Continued) 

the island. Completely satis6ed, you looked for
ward. You gave the pilot orders to return in ten 
days to make su re everything was all right. Y<Ju 
had a shorHvave radio with which to maintain 
con tact with the mainland. As the plane flew 
into the distance, you began looking over the 
documen ts, while 1 remained silent and motiun
less as usual. 

vVe were here on ly two days when the ear th
q uake first rocked the island; from somewhere 
in your college days, you reca lled that this par
ticular portion of the ocean was subject to up
heavals of this sort. For the next four days, one 
shock wave after another shook the island. 
Then, strangely enollgh, all became calm; fear
ing a recurrence, you immediately attempted to 
fix the short-wave set which was damaged by 
the convulsions. However, you were unable to 
contact the mainland. YOIl decided that you 
wou ld have to wait for the return of your pilot 
in about a wcck. Two weeks passed but there 
was no sign of a plane in the sky. Desperate. 
you decided that you would have to build a boat 
to return to civilization. That was over flvt' 
weeks ago, and now you nre almost finished; 
your food supply is getting low. As unaccustom
ed as you are to hard physical labor, you have 
worked at a tremendolls pace. 

Ah! YOli are done, vVerner. The boat is com
plete. Now put the supplies in, and let's be off 
beforc the earthquakes return! 

It won't be long now! There's the coast, 'Ver
ner; we're safe. For a crude sailboat, you have 
done wonders in arriving here. Where co1l ld 
we have landed? Doesn't it seem strange that 
no defense patrols have spotted us by now? 
Could it be - of course, that's it! 

You don't realize it, Werner. You wouldn't. 
Look about YOll. Doesn't it seem strange? There 
nre no birds, no insects, no animals. ]n the dis
tance, don't yOll see that ruined city? Of cours(' 
you do. Now YOll are beginning to rea li ze what 
has happened. Only one thing could have caused 
this - your fabulous weapon. But where arc the 
enemy, Werner? After they destroyed your 
nation, why didn't they occupy it? Now vou see 
the light, don't you? ' 

Both sides had your wcapon, thanks to your 
carelessness. Those ear;thquakes were merely 
shock waves as civilization was destroying it
self! Yes, you realize it now, Wemer - VOu arc 
probably the last man alive. At last vou haW' 
attained yOllr life's ambition - vall' are the 
greatest chess player in the world! ' 

I have been one of the most important men 
in your life, 'Verner. I have seen you happy and 
t have seen you sad. Now you're reall y mis
erable! You never realized that I was an ob
server of aLnost all your life. 

I never seemed significant to you but wh(,11 
I was in trouble, you were unhappy~ If J could 
on ly have spoken, the weapon would never have 
fallen into enemy hands. But how could J speak? 
I am only an inSignificant king, sitting on the 
chessboard. 

An Impression H UEN GARDNElt 

The audience was hushed but an undercurrent 
of excitement had made itself felt. To the un
d iscerning eye perhaps the only difference be
tween this group and the usua l Saturday night 
gathering was its unusual size. To the more ob
servant person, however, small gestures and sup
pressed whispers berayed an anticipation keener 
than ordinary. 

This audience has bee n attracted ne ither by 
the dictates of fashionable society nor the cur
iositv of the student. These people had come 
to see a living legend. Some of those who cared 
most were thinking: I may never have this op
portunity again. I must observe ca refully ;md 
remember. Years from now, J may rcmark in 
idle conversation, "Yes, I heard the great com
poser t:onduct." Only it will be more than a cas
ual remark. The words will evoke feelings of 
rapttlfOlIS awe. 

A light from behind projected the composer's 
tall angular shadow on the open star.e door. Un
seen, he momentarily surveyed the audience and 
then with a quick, long, unrhythmieal gai t strode 
toward the podium. He smiled before the ap
plause that greeted him and bowed quickly 
several times in each direction. A tremor of 
excitemeDt quite distinguishable from the ap
plause ran through the gathering. At last quiet 
blanketed the theater and he stood with his 
back to the :.wdience, arms uplifted to the height 
of his shoulders. He gestured almost impercep
tibly and the music began. 

Economy was the essence of his movement. As 
he beat a regular tempo his body was still: the 
hundred and fifty musicians before him were 
directed by the short, restricted strokes of his 
right hand and wrist. The left arm was held 
akimbo in an attitude of nonchalance; the hand 
res ted lightly on score before him ready to turn 
its pages. 

From lime to time the composer's profile 
was visible. His features were sharp and lean. 
Thc skin was drawn tightly over high cheek 
hones giving him a noble patrician look. His 
head was bald except for a white fringe encirc
ling it. His agility aDd air of suppressed energy 
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The Excavation at Ursinus College; ______ D_Al_NI£_L_KRA_TL_ 

"Well, John, how was the trip? Did you find 
nnything intcrc~ l ing this time out?" 

"Sure did, Il enr)'. Want to hear all about it." 
Dr. John Schenkel, noted anthropologist, had 

just returned from another of his excavation .. 
in eastern North America. His r fiend , Professor 
Henry Bart, had ju.!, t dropped by to welcome 
him home. 

." haven't got too much time, john, but rtl 
like to hear ahou t it ," answered Professor Bart. 

Dr. John Schenkel immedin lC'ly 1:l1I11chOO into 
a nnrrative of his expedition. 

"The trip through the desert was rather un
eventful. We arri ved at our proposed site sllOrll ), 
after noon on the 20th of June. On the next day 
we began Ollr CXC:lVation. We sent a shaft 
straight down, and in just seven days we had 
reached the twen tie th cen turv. Then the work 
started. . 

'·Unfortunatelv for us, our shaft was a t an 
inconvenient plnce. Therefore, we were mysti
fled for a long time. 

"Our shaft had come ou t a t a large gateway 
bea ring the inscription "Benrish Association" 
in Lntin. We immediately began to cxcavatt! 
along the wall . This was a serious mistake, for 
much to our astonishment, the wall ended i:1 
about ten feet. 

Accordingly, we abandoned this approach 
and began to excavate inward from the gate. 
This proved to be a more frui tf til venture. Dir
(.octl y in front of the gate, a t a distance of ap
proximately a hund red yards, we discovered a 
huge building. It was of stone constructi on :md 
had a wide fJight of stairs topped b y a column
ed facade. The flrs t two stori es in the center 
consisted of very large TOoms, whereas the upper 
(Ioors and the entire wings wcre divided into 
many small rooms. The furnishings were a\)
parently of a less durable material and had df,,
appeared. 

'We next proceeded to excavate the area to 
lhe right. This was a fortunate choice. In less 
than fifty feet we came upon another huge 
stone building. This building was rather odd. 
The interior had apparently been of wood, and 
had thus disappea red. Outside the main dom· 
to this building, there was a sundial. an instru 
ment which had bt.."Come obsolete long before 
the twentieth century. 

"As you can readily see we werc a t this point 
rather discou rnged, The complete nbsence of 
furnishings left liS completely in the dark ns to 
tJ1C function of the so-called "Association." 

"\Ve had enough funds, howevor, to make 
one more excava tion. After milch hesitation we 
decided to go to the left of the firs t building. 
\Ve excavnted over two hundred feet. and were 
about to give lip, when we discovered a th Ird 
huge bllilding:. 

"This bui1din~ was even larger than the 
other two. Like the first, it had a wide stair
way with n columned facade; however, its col-
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mllns were square. It was rectangular and of 
stone construction. On the first £loor there 'were 
several medium sized rooms and sc\'eral small 
rooms. The furnishings in these had all dis
ilppeared. There was also one enonnous room. 
This large room had a £loor which ascended by 
steps to a second story balcony. In the fron t of 
this room we d iscovered the firs t piece of fur
niture, It was :'1 rectangular t:'1ble, abou t ten 
fec t by tJlrec feet. Alone, it gave us little clue 
to the purpose of these buildings. 

'·\Ve were very fortunate on the upper stories 
of this building. The rooms and furnishinu;!> 
werc found nearly intact . For the most pnrt, 
the rooms tended to be of a fairly large size. 
There were a few smnl1 rooms on the front 
corners of the building, however. The major 
piece of furniture which was of a material dur
able enough to remain was a large rectangular 
table. In each room there were several of these 
tables. Every room had a distincti ve type of 
tables. Some had light's on top, others had sinks 
in the middle, still others were plain like an 
ordinary table. The large numbers and wide 
variety of these tables told us that the activity 
of the "Association" must have centered about 
them. \Ve were thus certain that we were at 
last nea r the solution of our problem, but we 
were still somewhat a t a loss. Aft er a ll, what 
can one do with a table? 

"We approached our problem in as objec
tive a manner as possible. Tables are for plac
ing th ings on, sinks are for washing, and lights 
are for looking a t. We, therefore, had only to 
find something placable, washable, and look
able. The only lhing that wou ld fit these catc
gories logicnll)' was an item that is to be stud ied. 
For obviously, it would he brought from else
where and wou ld need a place, i.e., a table, 11 
would be washed to remove foreign matter, 
and it would be placed under a light to be 
studied. We, therefore, concluded that the 
·'Association" was a research organization. 

"Although we had thus made great strides 
in tJlis manner, we were still completely i ~nor
ant of the object which had been studied here. 
We thought immediately of the name, "Bearish 
Association." However, the facilities and con
~ tructioll uf tIlt:: buildings ruled ou t our hypo
thesis that this was a clinic for bears. This name, 
·'Bearish Association," we never fully resolved. 

·· However, on the top of this building we 
found a telescope. This was obviously for the 
study of stars. Since stars cannot be placed 
on tables, it became clear that more than one 
subject was studied by the "Associa tion." In
cidently, the telescope was the only clue we 
ever did discover to the name '<Bearish ," and it 
was a poor one. The great bear, Ursa ~t ajor is 
dominant in the sky over this area; it eO lthl 
have been the source of the name, but we think 
it very unlikely. 
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He sa t reading in the empty room until the 
light became too weak to permit him to continue 
and with a sigh he closed the book. He leaned 
back against the large ann-chair that faced 11is 
own and his roommate's unmade beds and he 
closed his eyes. He had an intelligent face, one 
in which strong and weak features side by side 
wi th each other combined curiously to give an 
impression of thoughtful , if unsymmetrical, 
handsomeness. As he sat with closed eyes, absent
ly listening to the muted sounds that entered til(> 
room from the pink and blue fall evening outside, 
a mood of loneliness and sadness came over him. 
I nstincti vcly and without any consci.ous e ffort. 
so deeply ingrained in h im was tJ1C habit of in
trospection, he started to cas t around for I'he 
cause of his melancholy. 

"What's wrong wi th me now?" he thought. 
with some irritation - "Probably it's just this 
book I've been reading. Every time I read some
thing really good I feel lousy afterward - Simply, 
I suppose, because I compare myself with the 
writer and 1 rea li ze that he, along with some 
thousand others, has achieved what I could do 
what J should do, but haven't done - write a 
good piece. I know that I could do it, that all 
I need is a little practice and a little honest work 
and I'd have a passable style, All I need", he reo 
peated to himself. "is a little practice, But", and 
he stopped uneasil y. ''I'm not be ing honest with 
mvself.1' 

-He had arri ved at the cross- roads of thoughts 
to which his reflections always ]ed him. He 
knew that the cause of his uneasiness was not 
only his intense des ire to write coupled with 
remorse for his lack of effort, bllt something 
much deeper. Writing for him could never be 
n part-time occupation, a form of intellectual 
recrea tion, it would have to be his entire life, he 
would have to devote the sum of his energies and 
his every thought to it if he were to feel at peace 
with himself. It was always here that he stopped 
for he was young and fun -loving and the immen
$ity of the sacrifice, even \f he could imagine it 
but imperfectly, that his art demanded of him, 
vaguely frightened him. 

He thought of the life that awaited him if he 
simply followed his parents' advice and entered 
simpl), followed his parent's advice and entered 
a reputable New York firm where his father's 
influence would serve him in good stead and 
where advancement. thol1gh not vertiginous, 
would, thanks to his intelligence and connections, 
he regular and , for most people, satisfy ing. It 
would he n comfortable li fe , wi th business ]l1n
cheons during the week and hunting and tennis 
weekends in "Vest Chester and Connecticu t. He 
would re~d the New Yorker and buy his clothes 
at Brooks' nnd within a few yea rs he would make 
a down-payment on a green and white hOllse in 
Rye or Harrison where he would live with a 
loy.al, sensible, bridge-plaving wife. An in all, a 
qUiet, respectable life. A life in which he would 

have no worries and no momentous decisions to 
make. The prospect of this existence depressed 
him immeasurably. 

"Oh my Cod," he groaned, "for the next thirty 
years I'll be taking the 8:31 with John, Bill and 
Sam and I'll be haVing lunch with Bob and Jim 
and cocktails with them and their wives. And 
yet," he thought, "what else can I do?" 

He could imagine exactly the scene that would 
follow his declaration to become a writer. His 
mother would tearfu lly beg him to consider the 
love that she had lavished upon him and thus 
armed with her most powerful weapon, would 
implore him for her sake. to give lip this folly. 
His father. in order to sway him would adopt 
the man-to-man atti h lde that had flattered him 
as a child and that today only embarrased him. 
If he persisted, however, and once his parents' 
di sappointment had du lled, he knew that they 
would come to the period of "sensible solutions'-" 
~hey woul.d be very brave about it an? his de
sire to wrate would even become a httle joke 
among them and their friends. They would speak, 
ha lf jestingl!, half proudly of their "'literary pro
genitor" nne after a while everybody would be 
going around asking him how the twentieth cen
tury "Peace and \ Var" was progressing. 

After he had flnished college they would give 
him nn allowance and rent a place for him in 
Greenwich Village so he could try writing for 
a year. They would be intolerably kind and 
understanding and he would never be able to 
tell them how he felt about things for fear of 
being ungrateful and of hurting their feelings. 
They would want to read what he had written 
and. if he accepted, they would be horrified and 
saddened, they would think him cynical and 
wilelJy radical. "No," he thought, a compromise 
with his parents was impossible. "I have to 
hreak." he told himself, "completely." Not only 
with family but wi th their friends and wi th thei r 
children with whom he had gone to school and 
who had, through habit and circumstance, be
come his friends. 

He must break, but he could not, he was 
trapped hy his training and by all the numerous 
ties of affection that held him like so many ropes 
to the road that had been traced out for him. 

He arose from the chair and walked about 
the darkened room. Stopping in front of the 
window he looked out at the pale colors of the 
setting stln that bathed the tranquil clouds in 
it's yellow golden glow. Unthinkingly he lit a 
cigarette, blowing the smoke through his nose. 
The smoke irritated his throat and his eyes wat
ered. 

At .that ",'loment he was a boy of twelve again, 
smokmg hiS first clandestine cigarette on the 
fan-tail of the S. S. "duc d'Aumale" and staring 
through tear-BIIed eyes at the setting Caribbean 
sun. Armand was sitting beside him and his 
mother would be looking for him hut he did 
not care because Armand was telling him about 
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how he and his friends had tried to overthrow 
some obscure Haitian tyrant. 

Armand was a young J l:titian mulatto, filled 
wi th revolutionary theories who talked in a 
wi ld and wonderful way that made the bO\ 
gidd)' with excitement. lie was brave and free 
nnd he did whatever he liked rmd he sa id things 
nbou t people and life and death that the hoy had 
never imagined anybod y could say or even think. 

Armand had become the boy's idol. 111at 
night he went to sleep with difficulty in his stuff\' 
cahin. lie thought abo ut tlJc things Annand ha~1 
said nnd he fclt obscurel y that anything was 
possihle, he fe lt that he cou ld do wonderful 
things iI only he cou ld become like Armand. 

The nex t morning the ship had anchored at 
Point-a-Pitre and the boy, stand ing with his 
mother at the railing, waited for the small row
hoats to come ou t over the bay to take them 
nshore. Someone cn lled up to him and he looked 
clown. II was Armand. He was standing pre
cariously in the stern of a launch with his wrist 
handcuffed to that of a burly negro policeman 
in white ducks and sun helmet. He had a bleed ing 
cut over one eye and a side of his chin and 
mouth were swollen, but he was smiling. 

The boy had never s~n anyone as handsome 
as Armand as he stood over the flecked blm:, 
wnves wi th the tender green of the island behind 
him and the wind playing in his dark curls. 
Then he understood - Annand , looking like a 
god wit h the proud smile on his lips, was being 
taken away by the policel The boy was over
come with emotion, Armand was being taken 
to jai l, probably to be beaten and starved and 
yet he smiled and waved! Something down down 
in him had suddenl y grasped the magnanimity 
and the indominability of the human spirit. The 
spirit was free and it made men as free as thev 
dared to be. People, like Armand could be ar
rested, they could be kept in physica l subjec
tion, they could be beaten but thM would not 
stop them from thinking their thoughts and 
tlley wou ld always because they knew defeat 
to be impossible. As he looked at Armand and 
as he thought this he felt nlmost superhuman, 
he felt like singing and shouting in the excite
ment of his discovery. 

He returned to reality with an oath : the cigar
ette had burned down between his fingers and 
already he could feel an angry skin -bubble ri ~
ing on his index finger. Squeezing his bum with 
his thumb he almost shouted wit11 joy and pain. 
He knew what he had to do. He must be free. 
His twelve year old exhilnration had not passed, 
it was part of him and it would guide him for 
the rest of his life. He wou ld break wi th every
thing, his family, his friends, his school , his 
hesitations and he would write. He would get 
drunk, right now, he would behave ou trageollsly 
and tomorrow he wou ld be expelled from school. 
It was as simple as that. He would not return 
to N. Y., he wou ld get a job and he would write! 

As he walked down the street his exhilaration 
became tempered Wit11 a certain sadness for he 
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lIopaJonlt Freud Rides The Ur.inm Camptl~ Durin\: 
Exams And Reads Tru(' Can/l'lf1ronf 

Impasse at Dick's Dell 
CHlOE OLl\' Ii 

But with Bett\' and me it was d ifferent. It "as 
~omething new -.. something ~tr;'lIl~e. 1t W;i .. 

a ll so confusing. . we faced confusion 
together. 

I remember tlmt night in Dick\ Dell . \\'c silt 
facing each other over a cup of hot Q\'a ltinc. 
She lit her cigarette, and as she stnred absent" 
into my eyes, the match gently burned her left 
pinky. She awoke from the ~tu por hy the pungen t 
odor of charred hone. Flicking finger ash, she 
.!>marti)' inquired, "What's Ovaltine made from?" 

"Oval tines," I replied, slightly annoyed. I 
had not come here to slx'ak of drink . Besidt·s. 
I wasn't an authority on Ovalti n<.·! , had comp 
here to talk about ... tiS, and she knew it ! 

A strange silence fell. Iler eyes were dad .. . 
They spoke of mystery, especially the b lue one. 
J thought I noticed faint traces of m;\SCn r.l 
!Tickling into little swirls over her powdered 
checks, fomling small black pools in the cor· 
ncrs of her mouth. CadI She was irresistihle! 
Her lower lip quivered, as did her hand which 
lifted the "dura·plast" cup. She drank d('{'ph'. 
choking a little on the insolvent saccharinc tai,
let. • 

Staring into the empty cup, Betty uttered , 
''I'm making the break, Ernie" . . . the O\'alt inc 
heavy on her uppe r lip. Continuing, "It's no 
lise ... it's just no lise." 

"What's no use?" I retortf,'d <Iuickl),. deter· 
mined to lead this conversation. 

"I heg your pardon?" she asked alertl\' . 
"What's no use?" 1 repeated with conScience. 
reall y wanted to know. 
The juke box hlared. Noise and smoke whirkd 

through m)' brain. 
"I t's just no lise ... I'll never be able to make 

Ovaltine like t1tis!" she cried desperately, dark 
eyes flashing first ri~ht , then left. I was concerned 
for she was viSibly distraiught. Her facial muscles 
twitched spasmodically; a fl y had alighted on 
her nose. Striving to keep the conversation in a 
lighter tone T asked , "Wh:"!t ingrf'dients are put 
in Ovaltine?" 

Betty ignored me and fumbled in her hand
bag. I heard a Illumed snnp and alltomaticalh' 
('hecked my shoulder brace. She lithely withclT(>\~
her hand from the handbag-mousetrap dangling 
front three fingers. 

"Drat," she cursed, "drat, drat, drat." I ,..-a" 
slightly embarrassed for the j like box had 
stopped abruptly, leaving sllch profanity onlr 
to resound off the cut·glass chandelier. 

• an independent researcll orl!anizatiofl has 
scientifically proven by 3,468.000 fest tries 
that saccharine is illsoltlble in O"oitinc. 
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The mailman came late that afternoon . J Ie 
hunched his th in shou lders aga inst the hiti ng 
fall wind as he shuffled lip the fbgstone path to 
the small threc·rool11 cottage at the end of the 
!'trcct. The old man selected a white envelope. 
dropped it in the le tt er slot. and retraced his 
steps into the late afternoon twilight. 

The man insidc' the cottage rose from his eas),
chair by the nrC', Slowly he wa lked over to the 
door and picked tip the letter. lie returned to 
his chair and ca refully sli t the envelope with a 
long nailIiJe. 

The letter cOIl l> istcd of a single sheet of white 
paper with severn I lines of writing on one side. 

'\I y dea r Pe ter, 
I am in despe ra te need of your 

help. There is something most urgent 
I must tell you. Please try to come to 
my home at vour earliest convenience. 

. . Hoger 1-1 ammond 
Peter Ba lms sta red at the letter for seveml 

minu tes . Then he let his thoughts drift around 
the person of Hoger 1 lammond- how '·Iammond 
hnd become a nationa ll y-known pianist th rough 
the disappe::trance of the master musician who 
had overshadowed him. That was a great trag· 
edy, re flected 1101ms. "Iammond had been a no· 
body whi le He was in the public eye. H e wa~ 
the great pianist that people listened to ardentl y. 
Yet, when lie vanished, the public, searching for 
a new persona lity, immediately chose Hammond 
,md made him a star. Hohns shook his head, 
remembering I lammond's rapid, bombastic, over· 
elahora te style of p laying. 

The a fternoon was wearing thin . A misty 
darkness filtcJ'('ci in through the windows and 
lay « uietl y in the corners. The fi relight played 
on the fat'e of the clock on the mantel : its hands 
pain ted to six o'clock. H olms stood up and went 
into the kitchen to pre pare his suppe r. 

Throughout the meal, some indefinite phantom 
p(.' rnuled his thoughts. lJe could not ri d him· 
self of the feeling that he should get to H am· 
monel as qu ickly as poss ible. After he had washed 
the dishes and pu t them away, he decided to call 
on I-Iammond right away. Balms locked the 
hack door and checked all the windows. Then 
he put on his o\'("rcoa t and stepped ou t into the 
night. 

Half an hour later, Bolms stood at the m !lS

~ ive gate of Hammond's {" tate. lie pressed the 
('n r horn and heard the harsh sound blown away 
into the darkness; then the electrica lly controlled 
gatc opened. I Ie parked his ca r inside the en. 
trance and looked up the gravel path towards 
the house. 

The building was immense, fanned by stone 
walls and capped with a slate roof. Turrets nnd 
spi res rose upwards in confused array. The ta ll 
skeletons of trees stood close to the b uildi ng as 
if protecti ng it ag:ainst forces from the ou tside 
world. At intervals the racing clouds would a l· 
low the moon to dri p its Jigllt down the cold , 
gray stone walls. 

Holms shivered and a Rood of loneliness swept 
over him as he remembered that Ilammond 
lived alone i n this grotesque house. Several ser· 
vants were employed on certain days to clean 
those rooms that fanned Hammond's li ving 
quarters. The remai nder of the chambers were 
closed off. A very solitary man, Holms thought 
as his footsteps crackled loudly on the gravel 
pa th . The wind howled dull y among the bare 
tree limbs. As he approached the front door •. 
Bolms noti ced a wavering candle· like hght shin
ing through the small panes of glass above the 
knocker. lie allowed the knocker to drop several 
times; after a short wai t, the door swung in· 
wards and Roger Hammond's form appe:lred 
in the opening. 

"\-Vhy, Peter! I never imagined you would 
respond so quickl y to my lette r! But I am gra te· 
ful that you have. Come in; the weather seems 
to be turning much colder." 

Uttering these words, he tu rned abruptly. 
Holms followed him into the house and dosed 
the door. They stood in a long corridor lighted 
on each side by a row of candles . To the right 
and left were doors leading off the corridor. 
He followed Hammond down the hall, through 
the door at the end, and into a large li brary . 

The room was brilliantly lighted. Huge torches 
lined the walls and a ll the objects stood ou t in 
vivid presence except a grand piano which stood 
in the furthest corner. There was a gloom around 
it that the bright light was unable to penetrat(>. 

This was the fi rst time Hohns had ever entered 
this room. Hammond wa tched him d osely as he 
stared at the great bookcases which lined the 
wa lls, a t the fine paintings above them, and nt 
the deep red carpe t on the floor. When Holms 
looked toward the great round table which stood 
in the midd le of the room, he gasped; for, in the 
center of the po lished top stood a square glass 
case which contained - two human hands, 
severed at the wrists! TIley lay next to each other 
on a velvet cushion, Bat on their palms. 

Hammond laughed wildly as he saw the look 
of horror sweep across flaim's face. 

'What do you think of them, Peter? Are they 
not fine? Almos t life like. Their pla)dng has 
ended!" He laughed secretly. "That is the reason 
1 brought you here tonight, Pe ter." He pointed 
at the glass case. 

"\V}lat's all this about?" Holms asked huskily, 
tea ring hi s eyes away from the gruesome sight 
in the glass case. 

Hammond wandered over to the piano and 
sat down on the bench. He struck several minor 
chords and listened as they drifted away in the 
great expanse of the room. Then he slowly 
turned to his guest. H olms noti ced with a start 
that Hammond had changed greatly since he 
had last seen him some years ago. The pianist's 
cheeks were sunken and his face had grown thin. 
His hair was graying at his temples. A ghastly 
pallor outlined the wrinkles on his forehead. For 
one terrifying moment, Holms imagined himself 
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looking at an old man, a man he had never 
known. 

After a few minutes, Hammond began to 
~JX'ak in a low voice. 

"Pe tef, J have a story to te ll you tonigh t It's 
heen haullting me for yCMS, but only !:tIel" did 
I feci I would have to tell someone. It's not a 

I)rcuy l) tory. and afte r it's told, J know yOli will 
lute nncl despise me in spite of our friendship. 
It's a talc of murder. Now yOli know," He sighed. 
~Yoll arc free to Je3v~ if yOll wish or YOli may 
sin)' nnd hear me out. 

Holms drew up a chair and sa l facing ' -lam
mond. 

", am glad you 3rc staying, J had hoped you 
wou ld ; but on with my story. As you probably 
rememher, hoth in high school and college, I 
could do only one thing- piny the pi:lno. I was 
no at hle te; no one thought of me when they 
wan ted someone to head a <:ommittcc, so 1 was 
left out of everyt11ing. There wns on lr one thin).! 
remaining for me- the piano. I die not need 
them for that. I sat and played, a lone, for hours 
and swore that, some day, I wou ld make them 
ncknowledge my ta lent. 1 ha ted them, with 
thei r select groups and superior pride. I re
solvl.'d to becollle grea ter thnn nny of them, 
and, ns the d avs passed , tha t desire became Ill\' 

li fe. I li ved onl y for the day I could look dowil 
on them nnd sny, 'See, here is my name in li ghts, 
in the newspaper, over the radio. I am famous. 
what arc you?' 

"So I prac ticed the piano for hours on cnll. 
Every !pare minute 1 practiced. Sometimes 
I thought 1 would scream and smash the soul
(.'onstlming instrument, but every time tha t reso
lution burned before my eyes, 'You are goi ng 
to be better than they are! You must he!' And 
, played hour after hour. 

"Then one day 1 felt I was ready, ready to 
show all of them. I went to a famous Illusk 
teacher, played for him, and begged him to 
give me a chance to perfonn before the public. 
He sa id he would look into it and let me know. 
I returned feeling very sa tisfied. But the days 
passed into weeks, and the weeks into months. 
I felt defeated. 1 was frantic. My only way to 
fame was severed. I was bitterly disappointed 
and almost thought of ending it. Then it hap
pened. 

'" was sitting in my room one evening wlll'11 
the telephone rang. It was the music k:lC.'her 
I Ie told me he could arranu;(' a n-n: small COil· 

cert for l11e in two month,. Did I' want it? I 
cou ld han'ly stutt(!r yt's. ' Iy $.!oal was in !light 
Those two months I praclk('d tW('nty hour" a 
day. T hen the day arri\'('(1. Th(' conccrt W,h 

perfect. I cou ld do nOlhin,u; Wl'Qn~ that niu;ht. 
and in the morning I read the finc:.· re\;l'ws ill 
the newspapers. That ni~ht was th(' hca;inninl!. 
I wen t on tour across the countT\'. In cn,'rY tih 
it was the same way-people ·applaudetl. rt.:. 
\icws acclaimed, musicians congmtulated .. \n(1 
when my tour had ended, I retumro hopiul! 
to find myself listed as one of lhe be.~t pi;.1ni)h 
in the land . How sadl\' I was mistaken. Good, 
yes; but great. no. . 

"So, I practiced harder and harder. Onu 1)\ 
one I surpassed all of those so·called pianists. 
all except him. I did my best, I practiced cla\' 
and night, toured all the coun try. and still thl' 
reviews praised him more than me. It <:auld 110t 
be! I had to be the greatest I I had to be! And 
since , could not surpnss him by skill. Ih("l'l-' 
fanned in my mind an unspeakahle plan. I 
!lhuddered when I thought of it. but as 1 dwelt 
lIpon it more and morC'. I realized it w:\s th(-' 
only way. 

"It took me several days to organize my piau, 
simple as it was. Then I put it into e ffect. I w rote 
him a le tte r asking him to come to this house. In 
the le tte r I requested him to uphold the utmost 
secrccy, even to the point of burning the letter 
after he had read it. I wrote him tha t 1 had 
discovered in this ancient library some e.\tra
ordinary manuscripts of music composed at the 
lime of Beethoven which I wantcd him to see 
first of all. Knowing him to be a great musician . 
I snid, I kncw he would w:lnt to see them ;tnd 
play them before anyone else. I could not have 
dreamed my plot would work so well. That 
very evening he came, nnd, upon my questioning 
him, he told me that absoluteJy no one knew of 
his whereahouts or intentions. 

"Then he asked for the manuscripts. I told 
him they were here in the bookcase, and, when 
he tumed, I struck him with a poker from the 
fireplace. Not too hard, I did not want to kiU him. 
yct. I dragged him down into thc cellar. YOLI 
don't know abou t the cella r, do yOll Peter? It's 
a mysteriolls place. All saris of hidden rooms 
and dungeons. A body would not bc found there 
for years. I carried him in to one of those rooms 
and chained him to the wal l. The one torch I 
had brought with me dimly lighted the vault. 
There I waited, impatiently, for him to re~ain 
consciousness. The time passed so slowly. 'Wake! 
Wake!' 1 shouted. 1 felt my determination fleeing. 
Then he woke, and the terrible dread which ap
l>eared a ll his face when 110 saw his chains gav(' 
me the strength to carry out my deed." 

Hammond was staring fixed ly :1t the piano 
keyboard. H is eyes were buming: with a mad 
fire, and he was gesturing wild ly. He was shou t
ing his words. 

(Continued on Next Page ) 
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IV Al'lDE RER MARY LoUISE KILLHEHER 

Lost wanting lonely as the wail 
Of sirens distallt ill I.he night 
Seeps through his soul; (Ill icy burst 
Of fear explodes beneath his hear/. 

Bleak grey as week-old dirtied snows 
'J'lwt edge the silent empty street 
Sorrow fo r dreams not quite fulfilled 
Lies in the deeps behind his eyes. 

Ollce ;n the night J traced his steps 
Through dark dupair and lOllelille~s. 
Aimless, (/10118, he walked the night. 
Now love mllst free me from his chill. 

THE MASTER'S HANDS 
(Continued from Page I I ) 

"Then 1 did it! While he watched me, spell · 
bound, 1 picked up a hatchet lying on the floor , 
and, heaven help me!, I chopped off his hands!" 

Screaming a hysteri ca l laugh, Hammond be· 
gan to play the piano. The melody was a weird 
harmony of notes. It swelled and faded as the 
torches fli ckered at the walls. The musie filletl 
the chamber wi th dancing forms, whirling, 
flitting. 

Bolms, who had been listening awestruck to 
Hammond's story, jUlllped to his feet at the 
sOllnd of the piano. lie hesitated blindly for a 
moment, then ran out of the library, flinging 
the door shut behind him. As he reached the 
fron t door, he heard the sOllnd of glass shatter
ing. Then all was quiet. 

"Nol No, don't'" came Hammond's voice, 
mumcd by the heavy door. There followed a 
terror-stricken cry. 

In the silence that fo llowed, I-Iohnes hClU-d 
again the notes of the piano. This time, how
c,'e r, the melody was calm, soft- peaceful , yet 
unnerving. He ran back to the library dual' 
upon which were clawing the shadows of the 
candles_ 

Holms threw open the door. There in the 
(-enter of the round table lay the broken pi~ccs 
of a glass case. Forcing himself to look toward 
the piano, Holms turned pale at the sight which 
met his eyes; for there on the floor lay I-!:tlll
mond as two ghas tl y white hands, severf"cl at 
the wris ts, played calmly on the ivory keyboard. 

THE EXCAVATION ... 
(Continued from Page 7 ) 

"AIter d iscovering the telescope, we reali zed 
that mathematics was an essential concommit
ant to astronomy. We still needed a more con
crete object to be studied on tables, and it grad
ually dawned on us that to study so many dif
ferent objects would mean that the organiza tion 
ex isted for study. The large two-story room also 
fitted this hypothesis. It could be a demons!"ra-

lion room. Accordingly, we decided that 
"Bearish Association" was somewhat like 
Royal Society," 

the 
our 

AN IMPRESSION 
( Continued from Page 6 ) 

made it difficult to believe he was scvent)'-two 
)Icars old. . 

The audience sat as though transfixed. rhere 
were no suppressed whispers now. The only 
movement was the occasional turning of a score 
in the amphithea ter. From an exalted position 
nea r the crystal chandelier every part of the 
stage was visible. It was like watching_ a per
formance through a telescope. The Circle of 
the bakonies was the tube of the scope and 
the stage was its lens. Each person's attention 
was focused on the conductor. 

A stir ran through the audience. The com
poser was about to conduct his own work. This 
was to be the dcnouement of personality rather 
than intellect. Listening to this music one could 
not think of the in tri cacies of bitonal counter
point. One could think only as the composer 
had t1~ought "of a_ puppet s ll ~lden l y endowed 
with hfe exasperatmg the patience of the or
chestra wi th diabolical cascades of arpeggios." 

The audience, formerly relaxed but inten t, 
now became tense. An old man with uncut white 
hair leaned fonvard in his chair in the amphi
theater. A couple in the first balcony loosened 
their handclasp and became almost unaware 
of each other. A )loungster sitting in the dress 
circle with her parents stopped playing with 
her pearl bracelet. 

The conductor's constriction felt earlier in 
the program now entirely disappeared. Bolh 
orchestra and audience responded to the care
fully calculated abandon. It was as if all the 
energy and pass ion summoned by the works 
of two other men found fulfillment in his own 
work. His hearers responded to the caU of 
familia r music rendered more strange and won
derful by its composer. 

The audience witnessed a performance of the 
flrebird himseU. Igor Stravinsky has conducted 
the Philadelphia Orchestra . 

THE WISEH TONGUE 
Lucy-}o MALLOY 

My soul has words Illy wiser tongue spenks not 
Of love for him, but silence is my lot, 
For as the color fast fades from the rose, 
Love so sweetly comes and swiftly goes. 

"Well, John," commented Professor Bart, "you 
archeologists arc amaZing. To be able to take 
a single building and deduce the occupation of 
a whole group of people! Are you going back 
to North America?" 

.~[ sure am!" replied Dr. Schenkel. "As soon 
as I can get the funds raised. I believe there are 
more buildings belonging to the "Association" 
there, and I want to 6nd out why they were 
called ·Bearish'." 
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TIME PAS ' I IG 
H AROLD S:'IITII 

Out 0/ the heaccns it comes by Goel's grace; 
It falls ancl Slithers into lifc's st ream. 
We live in it , each ill Ollr place. 
It subdues us; it is the world's theme. 
Out of the heavens m ysterious tiling. 
TflDught of today as in the days of yore. 
CalchiliS afl of life 011 the wing, 
i\IU[ passes, to /,c agail. never more. 
Wonder 0/ wonders from the sky. 
In you, waters we arc carriecl along 
As you lJ/ease; thel l hy lind by, 
We arc dropped, no more (lpart 0/ th e song. 
Flow 011 time passing cleep and fast: 
Soon, all, YOII too, shall be past. 

ACIlOO! IT'S A LL IN YOU H II EAD 
Lucy·Jo ~IALLm 

You think you've caught the common cold? 
Hot water bottles round you' ll fold. 
You 'll take the pills your druggist sold; 
You'll do just what you have been told . 
Toda)' we hnd a ch illy breeze-
Tonight in bcd, you'll sniff nod sneeze, 
And h low )'our nose and whiff and wheeze. 
Your hands and feet will slowl)' freeze. 
A psychologist 1 knew once said , 
"Stay up 'til three; then go to bed, 
For even if rOll wake up dead, 
YOli know it s only io your head ." 

Takin' off for 
more Sealtest 

-.-". * ,-! . .• 
.. ·0" 0 I< .-... " .- . • c __ ~ 

•••• Od ~ ...... 
• 4.. ·,Co -.0 " .. -... .-.' , . 

• 

IMPASSE AT DICK'S DELL 
(Continued from Page 9) 

She said it reall)' didn't hurt so we left it 
there, fi ngers turning a d ull shade of blue. 

The evening's events left me tens(.' and Ill'!'· 

VOllS. 

"Another O\'altine," I barked. The w;lih r 
looked shocked, It was my fourth. Trying :0 
make the most of a n awkward situation. Bl'lh 
asked Iightlv "Where were we?" 

" I do n't j{;lOW," 1 said ti red ly, " I just don't 
know." I was getting very d raw!.)'. Bett)' snick· 
ereel. She knew it was the end . ~ I }' head dmppt· ! 
heavily to the table. 

l\ nolher snap and J kll t!w 1 n il.) cilught. D ;UlIl1 

Betty and her mOllsetra ps! A sharp pain p il.':'(,(·cl 
m y left ear. I was caught and tired. D am n Bettv 
and her phohin! Damn thnt drug called O \";\ ltinel 

Betty smirked shrewdly and said, "That 0 \ (\1-
tine - it always gets them." Defiantly she fliPPt,d 
out her uppe r plate and snuffed out her ki ng
sized Fatima just above the eye tooth. I('\t'r 

nny ashtrays in this place. 
" It a lways gets them," she repeated . 
Three while mice skirted across the delic'a

lesscn Ooor. Bettv stared dully at her lcft h:md 
and then at my · ear. She sudde nly <lrO,t" \\ lid 
now, SWirli ng madly around the middle of the 
Roor, ldcking off her six veils - beine; ([e("('nt 
enough to retain one - and shrieking, "The 
trap - the trap - the trap." Betty knew that 
this was the end. "The trap, the trap, the trap," 
she sang craz.i1y, "the trap, tJlC trap, the trap .. :' 

The fastest moving brand of Milk and Ice Cream in America 
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FIWM THE TOWER WINDOW 
( Continued (rom Page 3 ) 

enjoyed most during 1953 to five, let alone one. 
Therefore 1\0 compiled a list of twenty of the 
fi lms of J 953 which [ fee l are outstanding enter
tainment and woll worth parti cular praise. 
Roughly I favor the p ictures in the fi rst group, of 
Ion over those in the second group, btlt to arnve 
3 t an e:-.:act order wi thin the list is rather difficu lt. 
.\ 1)' selections are: 

.\Iartin Luther, From lIere to Etemity, S/~(l1IC, 
julills Caesar, Stalag 17, Gilbert and SullIVan, 
Lili, The !lobe. So J3ig, Homan Holiday. 

Y/' r Mooll Is Bille, I/alls Christillll Anderson, 
.\I(l/! all a Tigh trope, Melba, Gall Me Madam, 
,\f}ot:c and Beyond, Story of Three Loves, I Con
fess, Utile Boy Lost, Young Bess. . 

The list above is headed by M (lrflll Luther, " 
pictLll'c of exceptional quality, but one which has 
:. lirred up con troversy in some quarters. ~ I ost of 
the <ldversc comment I have hea rd and read has 
little sound bn,sis. Any. move that depicted any 
phase of the li fe of thiS man, whose whole ex
istence was and is so su rrounded by controversy, 
is almost predestined to offend someone. Th.e 
producers of this picture have done all that IS 

possible to make it unoITend ing \.vithout so. emas
cu lating the theme as to make It a meanmgless 
hodge-podge. 1n fact, I would say that the pro
ducc,rs had gone almost too far in toning down 
somc issues on con troversy touched in the mm. 
Still, Martin Luther deserves extravagant praise 

r- -- ". 

for its artistic merit. F ew other pictures of 1953 
had such a powerful plot and message, fine act
ing, unusual musical background and scoring, 
and ca reful overall construction. 

It seems as though everyone "knows" all about 
From Here to Eternity, and certainl y it has 
proven to be ~ Widely seen ~lm. So, a f~er praiSing 
Frank Sinatra s fine supportlllg role, III move on 
to some other pictures on the list on which I have 
a word to share. Julius Caesar should have proved 
to !\ f. C. J\'I. and Hollywood as well that Shake
speare can be done well by Americ~ns on thc 
screen, provided that extrem~ care IS de.vote~l 
to the preparation of the scnpt, the casting 1<; 

done delica tely, and the temptation to provide a 
!.pectacle is avoided. James Mason ( Brutus ), 
Louis Calhern ( Caesa r ), !\ Iarlon Brando ( ~Iark 
Anthony), John Ceilgud ( Cassius) as \~ell as 
Deborah Kerr and Cree r Carson are all mcleed 
descrving of the fine write-ups thn~ they have, 
and will continue to receive for their work. 

The list of twenty is not without competitors. 
Miss Sadie Thompson, The Man Between, Th e 
l.Aving Desert and some others are omitted large
ly because of lack of room within the golden 
circle. All of which helps to illustrate the gren t 
difficulty in trying to draw sllch a circle. 

Full length 6lms were not alone to shine. A 
Queen Is Crowned is a fin~ dOCliment~ry. or,. the 
great festive event of 1953 III Creat Brltmn. fhe 
CinemaScope short subjects have been particll -

(Continued on Page 16 ) 
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FROM TUE TOW E R WI NDOW 
(Continued (rom Page 3 ) 
mena, thereby leaving ourselves unwittingly open 
to the stings and arrows of our outraged friend " 
unbelievers who at this point arc seriously con
sidering sending a hasty summons for the men 
in the litt le white coats. 

However. before anyone makes a call to the 
State Hospi tal, give us a minute to elucid<l.te on 
our latest mnnifest:llion of paranoia. When noh· 
crt Frost wrote his immortal poem, Mendillg 
Wall, he included a couple of verses which it 
might be apropos to quote at this point. 

Before l'eI build (j wall I'd ask 
W hat I was walfj'lg j'l or wafliflg out 
And to whom I was like 
To give offence. 
Before one closes his mind to the stor" in the 

volume under attack, perhaps it wou ld be good 
to consider whnt he is wall ing out- what new 
horizons he is denying himself. The reader of 
this work has the open choice of accepting or 
rejecting the supposition, but how in the name of 
all the ga laxies can he judge the volume withou t 
having opened it? 

Since the idea came to our attention, we have 
taJked to c,l uite n few people about it and have 
been met (eight times out of tell) wi th the repI~ 
that "I wouldn't read such tras h." These people 
J. .. now neither what arc wa lling in or ou t of their 
skulls. They are admitted ly ruled by the status 
q!IO theories of today and give themselves no 
thought for the morrow when evcry theory in 
existence may, by sudden discovery on the part 
of some scientist or other, be thrown into a cocked 
hat. By this last statement we do not wish to 
imply that we view the present scientific theories 
of the nature of the univ~rse as false-we only 
wish we could IInderstand them I But what we 
are asking is that certain people open their one
track minds a little to the world around them. 

The authors have presented us with a fine, well 
written volume which any laymen can under
stand with case. It contains no vast scienti fic 
fonnulae; it presents a good case for the ex istence 
of outer-space craft in language that can be un· 
derstood by the most unscientific minded L. A. 
Student now suffering in the throes of Bio 3··1 or 
Chem 1-2. \Ve do not ask YOli to accept ''''ith us 
the theory, but do strongly urge you to procure 
a copy and judge for yourselves. The new world 
opened to you will, we guarantee, be ri ch and 
wide and may give yOll a better understanding 
of the signs and marvels other than space-craft 
that ride nightly above your head. YOli might be 
quite amused at what you behold. TIle number 
of people today, other than the crews of such 
places as Greenwich and Palomar, who actually 
know the wonders that go swinging over their 
heads night after night is amUSingly: small. We 
suggest you try sllch a looksee some night, who 
knows- there might just be something there to 
prove to you beyond the shadow of a doubt that 
our pals, Desmond and Georgie, really have 
something on the bal11 

r 
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FROM TH E TOWE R WI NDOW 
Jarly well done. The first \ Valt Disney cartoon 
in th is medi um was concerned with the origin of 
musica l instruments and was both artistic and 
clever. The Twentieth Century Fox Orchestra 
productions that have ope ned several Cinema
Scope productions are also to be commended as 
a gallant and most pleasing experiment. The 
Vesll v;o Express. also in CincmaScope, shows 
several new IIses of the new med ium. 

Such arc my Lall tern-Tower ' ,Vindow ~ I ovi c 
A wards for 1953, but some mention should also 
be made of 195·f s releases. Forcf)cr Female is n 
fine comedy, pure entertainment, with \ Villi run 
I iolden, Ginger fiogers, Paul Douglas and Pat 
Crowley. ( ~ I i ss Crowley is a newcomer who does 
a fine job in this film, nnd of whom, I'm sure, 
more will be heard in the future.) T he Kn ights of 
the ROllndtable, The Golde" COllch, nnd His 
Alll;esly O'Keefe nrc all good January t:eleases 

CHANT d' AN'I'OM NE 
(Continued from Page 9) 
knew that the life he had chosen wns n hnrel 
and lonely one. I Ie had picked a d:) rk and fright 
ening road where none could reach out and save 
him if he fell. Only his thirst for truth could pro
tect him from the contempt of tJle uncompre
hend ing, from the efforts of his parents and 
from his own weakness. He was alone and he 
felt a li ttle afraid bu t he had found his light 
and he knew tha t no matter how fa r he might 
stray from it, his light would not fail him . 
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HOW THE STARS GOT STARTED ... 
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey say: "Ou r Dad led the bra~s band 

in ollr hOtnl'I"\\II. li e ~turlcd 115 on our ",ay looting in the bllnd when 
"H' Wl'ft' l'ij!ht )t>ur- old. \'>'t. watchtd and "' udied "lIcce,.l;hli tnu"icia ns 

35 milch as we cou ld . wvrked fca l hard 3nd. lillie 

I'IIE SMOKED 
CAMElS I5~C' -R$~Ll 
SINCE I DJ~COVEAED 
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WOND~RFUL MILDNESS 

h)' little, began 10 gel there. " 

THE DORSEYS 
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